
OIL TRUST STOCK

WILL BE DIVIDED

Standard Tells of Plans for
Obeying Law in Letter to

Shareholders.

MANY CONCERNS INVOLVED

IIoMlnr in Nearly S3 Subsidiary
Companies Will B DUtributed

Ratably ly Pfcfmlx--r 1, Ac-

cording to Secretary.

NEW TOTIK. AM. 1. Announce
ment ii mad by the Standard Oil
Ompar.y of New Jersey today In a
communication to ita stockholders of
the way It Intends to reorg-anls- to
meet the provision of tha Sherman
anrl-tr- at law. ,

Tfce plan provides that atork In about
3S subsidiary companies shall ba dis-

tributed ratably amonir tha stockhold-
er In tha present company. Dtesolu-tlo- n

wilt taka place about December 1.

Tha detailed plan showier what pro
rata shares In the subsidiary company
the Standard Oil stockholder may ex-

pect under, the reora-anUatto- n m ill be
made known later. This la a matter of
computation, and will require acme
time, but the communication today

hows In outline tha manner In which
tha company proposes to reorganise.

lleoricanlutloa Plans Told.
Trie communication addressed to tha

Stockholders by H. C. Kola-er-
, Jr.. sec-

retary. Is dated July IS. and follows:
"Obedience to tha final decree In tha

rase of the I'nlted States against the
Standard Oil Company (of New Jersey)
and others requires this company to
distribute, or cause, to be distributed,
ratably to Ita stockholders, the shares
c.f the following corporations which It
owns directly or through Its ownership
cf stock of the National Transit Com
par.y. to wit:

Anglo-Americ- Oil Company. Ltd.;
the Atlantla Rennlnr Company: Forne-Feryms- er

Company; tha Buckeye Pipe-
line Company; Chesebrough Manufac-
turing- Company; Crescent Pipeline
Company; Cumberland Pipeline Com
pany. Incorporated: Eureka Pipeline
Company; Oalena Slcnal Oil Company;
Indiana Pipeline Company: National
Transit Company; New York Transit
Company: Northern Pipeline Company;
Ohio OH Company: Pralrla Oil Gas
Company: 8olar Refining; Company;
Southern pipeline, Company; South
penn Oil Company: Southwest Pennsyl-
vania Pipelines: Standard Oil Company
Callfomla): Standard OH Company

(Indiana): Standard OH Company (Kan-
sas); Standard Oil Company (Ken-
tucky; Standard Oil Company (Ne-
braska): Standard Oil Company New
York); Standard Oil Company (Ohio);
Fwan ac Finch Company; Union Tank
l ine Company: Vacuum OU Company;
Washing-to- n Oil Company: 'VVatera-I'ler- ca

OU Company.
Distribution "othe Later.

"Such dlstribtuoln will bs made to
the stockholders of . the Standard Oil
Company (of New Jersey) of record on
tha last day of September. 1911. and
for that purpose tha transfer books of
tha company will be closed on the list
day of August, lill. at P. M--. and
kept cloaed until the date when said
stocks are ready for distribution, which
It Is expected will bs about December 1.
111.

"Notice of the data when said stocks
are to bs distributed and of tha re-

opening; of the books will be duly
lf."

3RIDE-T0-B- E GETS WITNESS

Prospective Ilneband Walts While,

Mrs. TonrbllB Find rXcntl.

VANCMTVER. ffuh. Aug;. 1. (Spe-
cial.) While his sweetheart. Mrs. Pel-l- a

M. Tomblln. of Monler. Or, went to
Portland alone to set a witness who
would take tha oath that she was
eligible to marry Charles W. Alford,
of Vancouver, he paced to and fro in
the Courthouse here, anxiously awaiti-
ng; her return.

Alford and Mrs. Tomblln appeared
at the Courthouse with J. 1L Roe. who
was acquainted with tha bridea-room-lo-be- .

but who did not know the proa-pectl-

bride. Jia took oath that
there were no legal reasons why Al-
ford should not bs married, but ob-

jected when questioned regarding; Mrs.
Tomblia.

Mra. Tomblln remembered that she
knew Etta Turlay. in Portland. She
told Alford. but as Alford had never
before heard of her It was out of tha
question for him to fro. Nothing;
daunted. Mrs. Tomblln took the first
ferry for Portland, and after several
hours reyimed triumphant with her
witness.

Another couple requiring; two wlt-nrsa- ea

were Thomas J. 8 trunk, of Ca-
mas, wltnesaed by H. K. Shultx, and
Miss Emma A. Betta. cf Vancouver,
witnessed by W. S. T. Perr, County
Clerk, of Vancouver.

DALLES MILLT0 REBUILD

w Plant Mill Bo 1 m provrrocnt
Otct One Burned Sunday.

THE PALLES. Or. Aug;. (Spe-

cial.) Eastern milling; experts are on
their way to Tha Pallea to help tha

'sco-Warehou- se Milling Company
plan a new mill to replaco tha one de-
stroyed by the JSOO.OOO fire Sunday
night. Tha new plant will bo larger
and mora modern than the destroyed
building-- , which was erected ten years
ago. The mtllinc company employed
nearly 100 men and Its output amounted
to 1SO0 barrels of flour dally, being one
of the largest concerns of the kind In
the Northwest.

The Waaro-Warehous- e. Milling; Com-
pany was tbs heaviest loser as the re-

sult Of the conflagration, being; dam-are- d

to the extent of $100,000. The
"o.-- R. N. Company estlmatea that
the IS cars and contents which burned
on the trarka adjoining; the mill were
worth I7S.0OO. while Ita stockyards were
valued at i000. thla property being; a
total loss. Ths Great Southern Rail-
road company lost its depot and 14
cars, ths damage to thla road being;
lli.010.

"CHIVALRY" COSTS ARREST

Id alio Mining Man A r rested on

Charr of Abduct In Wife.

t. Maho. Aug. 1. (Ppeclal.V-f'redlt- ed

with having; acted In a spirit
last delayed him on so Important busi

0

ness trip to Nebraska. Milton H. Phil-
lips, manager of the Italian mine, of

near Salmon. Idaho, ta no
under arrest, charged with having; ab-
ducted the wife of Chel) Zerklll. a
miner, and the latter Is determined to
have revenge.

Phillips is one of ths most prominent
mining; men in tha aouthwestern part
of the state and a son of a Nebraska
banker. It Is alleged that Zerklll was
cruel to Ms wife, who Is but 21 years
old snd the mother of a two-year-o- ld

child. Phillips la said to have listened
to the woman's plea to taka her to
place of eafety. He himself was on ths
wsy to Columbus. Neb., where he Is to
be marred. Acting on tha Impulse of
the moment. Phillips bought a ticket
for the woman to Pocatello. Later, on
learning that the enraged husband was
hot on his tralL Phillips took the
woman to Salt Lake. Later he returned
to Pocatello and was aneated there to
day.

Ths arrest created a sensation, due to
ths prominence of Phillips, who pleads
that it was only sympathy for the
woman that led Mm to take her away.

SILENCE CAUSES ARREST

JTTIT ACCrSES DYNAMITER'S

CXCLK WITH CONTEMPT.

John Behm, Following; Example of
Mr. McManlglo, Refuses to Tes-

tify In Times Case.

L03 ANGELES. Aug. L John Behm,
of Portage; Wla, uncle of Ortls K. Me- -
Manlgal. confessed dynamiter and al
leged confederate of the accused

brothers, was arrested tonight
on a citation laaued at the behest of
the grand Jury charging him with con-
tempt.

Following tha example of Mrs.
Behm refused to answer ques-

tions propounded to Mm regarding any
knowledge' of the dynamite conspira-
cies of which his nephew snd the

brothers. John and James,
stand accused. The citation was Issued
tonight after Behm had been for sev-
eral hours in the Jury room. He was
arrested shortly afterward and re-

leased on bonds or 1100 to appear to-
morrow.

Eugene Clancy, a labor leader of San
Francisco, had been subpoenaed for the
hearing, which was renewed today, but
sent word that hs was unable to corns
because of illness.

The attorneys representing the Mc
Namaras have filed with the prosecu-
tion a copy of their bill of exceptions
to the ruling of Judge Bordwell on the
question of Jurisdiction and his denial
of the motions to quash the Indictments
against them. This obviates tha
necessity of formal court action for
ten days.

FAMILY WASH EMITS PUP
'Hood River Laundryman Ponders

on How to "Finish" Canine.

HOOD RIVER, Or.. Aug. 1 (Spe-
cial.) That a local laundry la efficient
as far as cleaning solied linen Is con-
cerned Is generally conceded, but Man-
ager Archie Adams was "stumped" this
morning when a pet dog waa discovered
in a bundle of soiled clothes. The man-
ager, who declares that he has had no
experience In laundering soiled pups.
Immediately telephoned to ths owner
of the bag In an effort to determine
whetner or aot the canine waa to be
"blued and starched ' or to bs dons
Up "rough dried."

Ths dog. which Is ths property of
Mrs. J. SLmma. ths wife of a real es-

tate man. Is a yovng foxterrler pup.
The laundry bag waa left open on ths
back porch. It offered a cool napping
place and when the laundry wagon
cams ths sleeping dog wss dumped In
with a number of bags of "wash" and
carried away .

BOYS TO RIDE TO PACIFIC

Abernathy Youngster Start From
New York on Horseback.

NEW YORK. Aug. L To ths Pacific
Coast on horseback la tbs trip being
undertaken by the Abernathy boys, ths
two little veterans of the saddlo who
last year rode into New York from
Oklahoma.

It waa a minute after midnight laat
nlnht when Louis Abernathy, 11 years
old. and his brother, four years his
junior, started from New York on ths
trip which will tsks them I00 miles.

If they make the rids In 0 riding
days and abide by certain conditions
they will win JjOOO: Ths boys bavs
agreed that they will not eat or sleep
under a roof during the ride. They
will rids up the eastern shors of ths
Hudson to Albany, thenro west and will
conclude their trip at ths Presidio, San
Francisco.

SPEEDING AMBULANCE HIT

Collision With Streetcar Stops) Pa-

tient En Route to Hospital.

While rushing with a patient to St.
Vincent's Hospital yesterday morning
a Red Crosa ambulance crashed Into a
streetcar at the corner of Sixteenth
snd Washington streets. Ths ambu-
lance backed away from tha car and
continued to speed to the hospital.

E, Wyroan. 1 years old. of 707 Hoyt
street, was In ths ambulance with an
artery In bis right arm severed.
Wyman had been working with his
father on a house at Twenty-fourt- h

and Thompson streets and fell upon
a piece of glass. Loss of blood weak-
ened ths patient, but physicians say
bs wlU recover.

LEWIST0N ELKS HELD

Case Against Exalted Rnler Qtusshed

bat Liquor nearing Pends.

LEW1STON. Idaho, Aug. 1. 'Spe-
cial.) Although ths caae against At-

torney Fred A. Butler, exalted ruler
of the Elks' lodge here, was dismissed,
after a recent raid on ths clubrooms,
followed by confiscation of liquors,
selsurs of tha liquor will bs considered
In court thla week.

The case will be directed against ths
lodge members whose liquors were
seised. Elks contend that the aetsure
waa not in compliance with ths local
option law. and that as every bottle
waa labeled with ths owner's name,
they did not violate ths law.

The complaint Issued Juns 10
against the lodge alleges that ths
lodge has been conducting a liquor
buslnesa That will be ths question at
Issue at the court bearing.

Banker's nesring August 19.
VANCOUVER. Wash.. Aug. L (Spe-

cial.) For ths September terra of ths
Superior Court several cases were set
by Judge McMsster today. H. C. Phil-
lips and Gilbert W. rantels,
of the defunct Commercial Bank, of
Vancouver will have a preliminary
bearing August IV
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CLERGY KEPT POOR

Wages Paid English Parsons
Declared Too Low.

COMPLAINT IS GENERAL

Hundreds of Ministers In England
Do Not Receive) SI 000 Year and

Are) Forced to Depend on

nelp of Parishioners.

LONDON. Aug. "It Is
a painful truth that the clergy ars
assigned a starvation wsge. as low as
that of ths casual laborer." saya the
Bishop of Manchester, who Is leading
a campaign for better pay for parsons.

Ths question brings up an old prob
lem for English parlahes, where the
endowments attached to churches ars
Insufficient and voluntary presents
have to be relied on by the minister
and his family to keep their head
above water financially. That method
has gone so far that tha Bishop of
Manchester adds: "I have lived long
enough to see pauper clergy bring up
pauper families, enough none of them
ever cams within reach of the poor
law; men and women who were al
ways on tha lookout for doles, and
were forced to expect them."

There are hundreds, of ministers in
Fngland not receiving $1000 a year,
which looks mean compared with the
salaries offered the few who have
been Invited to American pulpits. Many
ars paid not more than $2 SO above
the salary they got when they left
college 10 or 40 years ago. But now-
adays there ars no instances, as there
used to be a generation ago, of the
vicars of small parishes supplement-
ing their livings with wbst they could
make In cobbling boots, weaving bas
kets or selling garden produce.

When it Is considered that the Arch
bishop of Canterbury has $75,000, the
Archbishop of York and the Bishop of
London $50,000 apiece, and none of
ths bishops less than $16,000 a year.
it will be easily understood that there
Is heart-burnin- g among the Impover
ished brethren of the parishes.

So the Bishop of Manchester alms
at working up enough funds to re
move "ths vies that lies so deep in
ths system of our church." He plans
to arrange things so that after five
years' service the parson shall bavs
not less than $900 a year, after ten
years no lass than $1000, after 15 years
$1250. and after 5 years of age a
retiring pension of $1000. Meanwhile,
the advanced politicians Are urging
the separation of chureti and state as
a solution, for then the congregations
would be forced to maintain their
ministers and 'merit would be the test
of appointment rather than Influence.
Many churchmen support disestablish-
ment, because they believe the Eng-
lish system of appointments is bad for
the church. Snug livings are given
by favor of ths local territorial mag-
nate, and often social "pull" succeeds
In planting a nincompoop on a parish.

AUTO CRASHES INTO STUMP

Tillamook Merchant, Thrown From
Auto, Is Severely Injured.

TILLAMOOK. Or., Aug. 1. (Spe
cial.) While coming from Nehalem
Louis Lavowltch. a merchant of this
city, waa thrown from an automobile
and aerloualy injured today. The car
which la a Portland machine left Ne
halem Just after noon with Ed Laugh-ll- n

and Louis Lavowltch of this city.
Abs Forsley. of Nehalem. and Harry
Lavowltch who were oomlng to this
city from Portland.

Ths machine which waa being
driven at a good speed waa coming
down a hill five miles thla side of Ne
halem when upon rounding a turn in
the road tha driver aet his emergency
brake which failed to hold and as a
result 'the machine ran against the
stda of a stump throwing Mr. Lavo-
wltch oat. Mr. Lavowltch waa taken
to the Bay City Sanitarium.

BANK CAPITAL DOUBLED

Security Savings- - Trust Company
Opens With $1,000,000 Stock.

When the Security Savings & Trust
Company opens this morning It will
work under a capitalisation oi ii.uuo.- -

00. an Increase of $500,000 voted by its
board of directors several months ago.

This places ths bank in a class with
four others In Portland with a capital
stock of $1,000,000 or over.

Several sharer of ths additional stock
have been aold to peraona not already
connected with the bank. The bulk
waa offered to stockholders in amounts
squal to their original shares and In
this way It was generally divided. .

Ths increased capitalisation will en-

able ths bank to keep pace with the
growth of its own business and that
bf ths city and to expand Its field of
activity.

WATER VIOLATION DENIED

Councilman Says lie 'Was Washing

Porch When Policeman Came.

James Maarulrs. Councilman from tha
Tenth 'Ward, yesterday denied tha
charge oi fatroiman oursiow mai ne
had violated the rule recently maae
by ths Water Board regulating the
hmira when lawns can be sprinkled.
Mr. Magulrs declares that at the time
he waa reprimanded by the patrolman
he was not sprinkling his lawn, but
was engagsd In washing the front
perch in an attempt to give It a re-
spectable appearance on Sunday.

FISHER ' DEFENDS TAFT

Ryan's Alaskan Holding May

Temporary, Says Secretary.
Be

CHICAGO, Aug. L Secretary of the
Interior ruber, who la spending a few
days here prepsratory to leaving for
a trip of Inspection through Alaska,
yesterday discussed President Tart's
message to Congress on the Controller
Bay controversy.

Secretary Fisher defended the posi-
tion of President Taft and emphasized
that Richard 8. Ryan had acquired
nothing in Alaska, which could not be
taken from him by the Government.

CITY ATTORNEY "WEARIED"

Billboard Opinion Is Slap at Prac-

tice of "Letting Grant Do It."

"Enforce the laws and let ths
courts decide copstltutlonal or dis-
puted points," Is ths gist of an opin

ion handed down by City Attorney
Grant yesterday regarding billboards,
While ths opinion was delivered to
Building Inspector Plummer, It was dl
rected toward Mayor Rushlight, who
instructed Plummer to seek advice on
the new law.

City Attornoy Grant Is aald to feel
that too many petty .questions are
ssked of him by city officials, and he
probably regarded this as ons of them.

It has become a habit of city officials
to send everything to City Attorney
Grant that they cannot send anywhc
else, either for purposes of delay or of
hoping to secure some desired point to
work upon. Mr. Grant, however, has
wearied of this and came as near say
lng so In his billboard opinion as he
could without giving offense. He did
say that the provisions of the law are
all clear and that everything points
to their constitutionality. He said that
the Building Inspector should proceed
and enforce them and let the courts
decide.

HARBOR PROJECT URGED
a

FUTURE OF TILLAMOOK COO
TRY AT STAKE.

Bay City Mayor and Organizations
Ask Engineers to Approve Xeed--

ed Work on Bay and Bar.

BAY CITY. Or.. Aug. L SpeciaL)
Telegrams urging favorable action

on the project for the Improvement of
Tillamook Bay and bar were sent to
the Board of Reviews, United States
Army Engineers, which will decide to
night whether the project shall go
through as recommended by Major
Morrow, by cltisens and business or-

ganizations of Bay City today. The
messages were sent In care of mem
bers of the Oregon Congressional dele
gation at Washington.

The telegram from Mayor Trombley
was as follows:

"In behalf of the citizens of Bay
City. I beg your Board to take immedi
ate and favorable action on Tillamook
bar and bay project. The resources of
our country are In great need of said
Improvement to further the develop
ment of city and county. Our future
is at stake."

Another from the Port of Bay City
read: "Port of Bay City urges your
Board to approve Tillamook bar and
bay project as recommended by Major
Morrow. Your prompt and favorable
action Is of the utmost importance to
the whole Tillamook country.

Four messages, one each In cars of
Senators Chamberlain and Bourne and
Representatives Hawley and Lafferty,
were also sent by the Bay City com-
mercial Club, through Elmon A, Gen-est- e,

secretary.

DROUGHT SHUTS 152 MILLS

70,000 Cotton Operative) Out of

Work In North and South Carolina.

CHARLOTTE. N. C Aug. 1. As a
climax to the unprecedented drought
this section la experiencing. 152 cotton
mills in North and South Carolina have
shut down because the water in Ca
tawba River Is so low that the South
ern Power Company cannot supply the
danta with power.

It Is estimated that 70,000 operatives
are thrown out of work, but it is be-

lieved work will be resumed In two
days.

Harriman Official on Tonr.
W. V. 8. Thorne. director of purchases

of the Union Pacific and Southern Pa-
cific systems, was in Portland yesterday
on a tour of Inspection. He visited J. P.
O'Brien, general manager of the Harrl-mn- n

lines, and R. Koehler, purchasing
agent. He Is on his way to Sals Lake
City to- - attend a meetiDg of Harriman
engineers. George W. Hoacbke, chler
engineer of Portland, also left yesterday
for the convention.

City Water Stolen Is Charge.
Attaching a hose to the city fire

plug at the corner of East. First and
Irving streets. Thomas Weston Is al-

leged to have used the scanty water
of the city In driving an engine. Ho
was arrested by Patrolman Crove late
last night on the complaint of W. J.
Phillips, master mechanic In the Fire
nepartment and will appear in Police
Court today to answer the charge of
stealing the city's wster.

Lightning Starts Fires.
KLAMATH FALLS. Or- - Aug. 1.

f.peclal.) Six fires started by light- -
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Ml Relieved by Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound.
Sikeston,Mo. -- "For seven years I

mile red eTerytbinff. I was In bed

:v ' 1 'J

lor lour or dto aays
at a tlmo OTerr
month, and bo weak
I could hardly walk.
I cramped and had
backache and head-
ache, and was so
nervous and weak
that I dreaded to
see anyone or have
anyone move in the
room. The doctors
grave me medicine to
ease me at those

times, and said that 1 ought to have an
operation. I wottld not listen to that.
and when a friend of my husband told
him about Lydia . Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound and what it had done
for his wife, I was willing to take it.
Now I look the picture of health and
feel like it, too. I can do my own house,
work, hoe my garden, and milk a cow.
I can entertain company and enjoy
them. I can. visit when i choose, and;
walk as far as any ordinary woman,
any day in the mouth. I wish I could
talk toevery sufferingwomanandgirL"

Mrs. Dema Bethune, Sikeston, Mo.
The most successful remedy in this

country for the cure of all forms of
female complaints is Lydia E. Pink,
ham's Vegetable Compound.

It is more widely and successfully
used than any other remedy. It has
cured thousands of women who have
been troubled with displacements, in-
flammation, ulceration, fibroid tumors,
irretrularities, periodic pains, backache,
that bearingdown feeling, indigestion,
and nervous prostration, after all other
means had failed. Why don't you try it?
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--"Overlook?- -

Prl IVIountain climbing pro
vis"? vides exercise; With

incidental reward an ex--
paiisiv view. From the

mountain top, the most Jmpressiv
scenery is co"m,posd always of
large masses, such as hills, val-
leys, lakes or broad acres,

TIT Kence it is that the view overlook-'il- l
ing modern city, close-at-han- d, --

presents an unsatisfactory spec
tacle. J Because of the multitudes
of, uninviting roof-top- s that are

.thrust upon and jar the vision. A
jumble this, wben compared to
Nature's landscape
as embraced, for example, in
the outlook from "Eastmoreland",

dlf ere Hillside, is present-
ly ed a pleasing, and to some, a fascia

natmgpaRorarra that appeals instantly
to our innate artistic sensibilities.

T It will he sufficient for me tope- -

ll mark furtlier,, that Plat Nc 1 of
"Eastmoreland" (400 Sites) was purchast

almost wholly on account of beauty
of the scenic outlook This is another of the reasons
why" J have said "Watch Eastmoreland Now

--..Fixt and graduated prices begin at $750

Orthografy' accordance' with recommendations of Simplified Spelling Board, N.Y.
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nlns; within a raMlua of 20 miles, three
of which are still burnlner, is the re-

port reaching- - here late tonight from
the northern end of Klamath County,
two of those still burning are on the
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Crater forest reserve and the third Is
on the Klamath Indian Reservation.
A pall of smoke is said to over
the Wood Valley as two of the
fires are in the hills, one at the north
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end and the other northwest. The third
la further west. Large forces of men
are being rushed to the blazes and it
Is thought they will be speedily
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The above mentioned contracts, are at this date in full force and effect and are being1 carried out
with the most complete equipment of canal construction machinery in the Northwest. The machines
are operated day and night ; 10,000 acres will be ready for water by end of this year.

Under the Carey Act, nnder which these contracts are held, every citizen of the United States has
the right to acquire 160 acres of this land and may take as low as 40 acres, even though he has used
his homestead right. The price will be $36 per acre including a perpetual water right, and the terms
cover a period of 10 years. Application should be made to

THE DESCHUTES LAND COMPANY
J. E. MOESON, President. LAPINE, CROOK COUNTY, OE.


